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A UNITED STATES CUSTOM HOUSE
INTRODUCTORY
Government work has always appealed to me ae an architecture
characteristic of our Americanism — in most caseo straightforward, simple,
dignified and refined and never resulting in impossible design. It offers a
splendid opportunity for a combination of good American design with solid
construction. For these reasons, after looking ovor the ibrary to see what
type of government building gave best scope to the designer, both as to ele-
vation and plan, but mostly plan, a United States Custom House sooned to me
to of for the best opportunity. Custom House designs have been nade by our
foremost government architects and by those outside constant government em-
ploy, and in most cases, in moden times, have been the renults of well-reg-
ulr.ted competitions.

a-
DEFINITION OP A CUSTOLI HOUSE
It. dogona; Sp. aduana; Pr. douane; Gor. Zollhauo.
The following are definitions of custom house taken from Architec-
tural Encyclopedias.
(a) "A ouotom house is an establishment ?/here commodities are en-
tered for importation or exi>ortation; where duties, bounties, or drew/backs,
payable or receivable upon such importation or exportation are paid or roceived,
and where ships aro entered and cleared."
(b) "A custom house is a building intended for the examination of
goods passing the frontier of a country or of a town, and for receiving the
duties imposed t ereon. It should contain large warehouses for examination,
weighing and storage of merchandise, with proper cranes, lifts, etc.; waiting
rooms, rooms for clerks, comptrollers, comr.issioners, etc. According, there-
for© to the importance and wealth of a city the building to receive it is of
cor -mere ial importance
.
n
From the magnitude of daily operations, some custom houses, especially
in England and the United States are more the offices of the authorities and
their clerks than places for inspection and temporary detention. Probably a
better definition for a modem United States custom house would be a building
in which are offices for the reckoning and calculation of customs duties. The
modem Custom House has developed into a building of great siae and complexity
of plan and we might call it an up-to-date government office building.
To this latter clae.o belongs the Custom Ho# e as set forth in this
Thesis.

3-
HICTORICAL ; 'KETCH
Custom Honor r, , ro now built by r 11 the groat commercial nations in
their principal sonports* Cuotomc dutieo rank among the mout ancient, o they
feAtinue to prevail, ; s one of the most common modes, in f 11 countries, of levy-
ing revenue for public purposes. It is the moot satisfactory wry of obt; ining
revenue and is more popul; r with the poodle then property taxation of so much &
year paid in & Imp sum. Honce the importance of a tablirhmont of modem cuotom
houses. In an^nsular country like the United Kingdom customs dutieo came in
process of tir:e to be levied only, or chiefly, in the seaports, and this applied
only to foreign corner rce, when they may be brought under the control of fair and
reasonable principleu of taxation. But this simplification of ci.stcac duties
was only reached by degrees; and during a long period special customs even levied
em geode passing between England and Scotland and also with Ireland. In Great
Britain, Germany and Austria, only specific dutieo prevail, and the tariffs in
Prance and Italy show very few ad valorem rates. Ad valorem ratos arc mere a«
bur.dant in the United States. It may be of interest here to note that specific
rate I are duties levied per pound, per yard, per ton, etc. Ad valorem duties
are those levied according to the estimated value of the goods.
In the United States the largo warehouses for stowage and detention
of goods aro sopar; te buildings from the custom house in which are the various
departments with their heads, clerkQ and computing officers. The call room alone
in the modern custom house is the place for calling for one's packages, but only
mall and valuable packages are handled here and is principally the public place
for entries.
One of the oldeot custom houses erected was the Dogana of Venice,
The Custom House at Dublin, Ireland by James Gandcn and the one in London,
England, aro good examples of modern foreign buildings. In the United Statos the

principal cuoton houoe is in flew York and designed l>y Caoo Gilbert. Othor good
and modern •samples are, the new Baltimore Custom House, and tho onen at Clove-
land, Indianapolis and San Franoioco. The last three mentionod are deoi^ned
in connection with the United States Postoffice and Court House*

METHOD OP STUDY
the first two months of Theoio study were spent ir. looking up good
examples of Custom Houses and parallel buildings in the Library. ISary free-hand
sketches wore made of thece various elevations and places. The object of these
references and sketches was tr become acquainted with the | rcblem in hand — to
see how others liad §099$ similar iroblems. Most of ti e time thuc sient wac
given to study of plan- mm in studying circulation, arrangement ofrooms, con-
nect ive, proportion and expression.
After the sketch utapo came snail scale fre^-hand designs, which
wero worked over and over in order to discover the i erits of each and every
idea that came to the mind. Theue small scale studies were later drawn in ink
and simply rendered to brine out any re diet.1 i ietake in the design. Through
a progression of small sketches and rendered studies with criticisms, the de-
sign at last began to take on satisfactory form, and one scheme was selected and
adhered to, to be further studied and developed until a change to a larger
scale drawing was wan-anted. Up to this period of the design, study was re-
stricted to simplicity and expression of plan with its correcponding elevation,
but now, at larger scale, detai] was to be considered, and ir.o 4 ir:ticn was re-
ceived from many fine examples rf gcveranent work by leading architects as
published in architecture 1 magazines and treatises. The final drawings are a
result < f corrections and refinements upon the selected sche: e of procedure.

HEQUIHEXENTS
GENERAL :-
fh« building to bo designed to moot tho requirements as
stated below.
Tho character of the br.ilding ahould be impressive, dig-
nified ar.d refined. The motive of deoign should be to attain a scale and a
simplicity of elevation si itable to the material used. Tho buildin;; is to be
fireproof in overy way.
site AH delusions
Tlio sito is a level rectangular lot, about 175* 0* Z 25C*Q*t
the 175 foot length being the importi/.nt facade and facing an irv ortai t atreet
or avenue. One adjacent long facade to face on another atreet, and the ether
to faco i city .ark. An alley is to be in rear of building.
Tho building is to be six 3torioa in height — a basement,
main floor, threo office floors and an attic.
MPIMNMI OF BUILDING:
-
Three -ain entrance doors should be . rovidod on the r.iain
facade and tv;o on the street oido.
Enough passenger and freight el ev? tors should be provided
to insure ample communication betvreen the floors from basement to attic. Aupl©
stairways should also be provided, both main and sorvice stairways.
While thoro is o particular limit of cost it is estim-
ated that this building should cost about one million dollars.
BASEMENT:-
The basement should comprise:
Boilor room
Vent ilating rccm
Coal stowage

Supply stowage
Repair room
Janitor's qut.rtere
Toilets, etc.
NO or FIRST FLOOR :-
On the wain floor will be found:
Call roon 6480 aq. ft.
Sub-treasury and Cashier
(with vaults) - - 3600 I »
Auditor's Office - • - - » g 900 I I
Statistical office - - - - - goo n I
Inspector's Office
with anteroono « 2280 n I
Liquidating Office 4 + - - - 900 I
Impost and Drawback - - - — 900 » »
Surveyor's Office « * * * 500 » »
Hydrcsraj>hic office- 500 " n
Collector's Office 500 «
Special Deputy Collector - - 500 a «
llaval Officer 500 " "
SECOIID FLOOR:-
Ct. the second floor will be found offices for:-
Herchante)
C act office ron.s - - - - isoc "
Coaat bond officer - - —
- 000 " •
River inspector - - - » - - 90c I
Landing waiter 50C » »
Coast waiter - 500 » a
Minute Clerks ------ 500 » »

Clerk of papero 500 sq. ft.
Clerk of .etitiono 500 "
Clerk of n.eDser.g©ro - — - 500 >
Lrnd'ng Si rveyor - 5CC *
Tide Surveyor |QQ » I
iiigtfi 50c " n
Searchers BOO 1 "
CI or!: s and otenograyhero
THIRD U8 FOURTH FLOORS :-
General and minor offices with lar^o eloric;.:
ATTIC FLOOR :~
Stowage of rooordo, old papers, etc.

DISCUSSION OF DESIGN
PLAN:—
lioot attention was given to tho designing °* the first cr Mill floor
and second floor bocareo of tho Important of theoe floors, especially tho main
floor, with which tho ger.ero] arrangement of the other floors ; avc to corroo-
pond. In olevntion an attempt wan i.ade to express tho *m
;
rrtr.nce of tho rain
floor and the more general office use of tho succeeding floors.
Directly opposite tho rain entrance doors is the entrr.ee V the
moot important room of the design, tho Cal3 Roo . Thio room io 12C» 0" X 56'0 n
and is 40 • 0" in height, running through two stories and core vaulted with a
large sky-light in center of ceiling. It lias the appearance of a bar.]: in.; es-
tc\b:ishi.ent, the floor space being divided ff by a bronze screen with marble
wainscot, and the center of the room has writing table*, similar to check-desks,
for the ublic. The walls arc treated with a succession of arches on engaged
Corinthian columns, the somi-circular heads of tho archey being glazed for
indirect lighting of the second floor corridor. The finish of this room should
bo of rubbed narble and -,'ith i arble floor laid in attractive attorn. All
wood finish should be of oak. The spandrels of the arches and tho core of the
ceiling offer fine cp- rtunitioo for mural decoration.
In functional importance, secondary only to the Call Room, in tho
Sub-Treasury or Cash Room, as it -s sometimes called. It <s 120 1 n X 30' 0"
and takes up the street side of the main floor between the side entmr.ee s . Three
doors open from it into the long 10' 0* corridor and a public space and ante-
rooms are provided. The story height here is 18» 0", as is that of the entire
main floor, with the exception of tho Call Room. The Sub-Treasury is the cash-
ier's :o:.-dqunrters and has two vaults in connection with it.
The othor i ffices are arranged according to their sizo and i:;; or-
tance, isat of them having a public space or with ante-rooms.
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The whole interior, ospooially the Gall Room, has bear, studied with
a viow to inking it ornate but at tha same tiiue simple no crudity, cheapness,
or haphazard offsets. The pn^ ortion of all parts was kept in mind, — heights
of ceilings in keeping with size of rooms, lialls with proper relation of door
MBd window openings, and tho material . ade to expresu their inherent cl^racter.
Two main stairways are |-laced in the wide front corridor with two
service stairways in rear from the main floor to the fifth. These with the
eight elevators render ample service feotweon tho floors at all times. The mod-
em stairways, while they still often rer^in i feature of a flo< r plan, are
more or lose of an emergency communication, tho elevators being i ued altogether.
One big elevator at the rear is intended for freight service, til the others be-
ing used fcr passengers
«
Minim i
As stated before, the exterior has been designed v/ith a vie1./ to
expressing the importance of the mcir floor and tho more general office ur-
poses of the other floors. This has been attempted by giving more height to
the first story and keeping it individual by simplicity of wall treatment, and
by tying in tho other stories with tho Ionic order which consists cf three-
quarter engaged columns on the principal facade and of the one-quarter pilasters
on tho two long facades. Tho attic is not indicated except by a low Hansard
roof and is lighted by skylights. This roof will scarcely appear in perspec-
tive. Vermont blue granite has been chosen as the moot suitable stone f r the
exterior with p ssibly a polished granite bass course. The central motif on
the principal facade has been broken out so as to express the importance of the
rooms behind and the inner court which runs up frrm the sky-light of tho Call-
Roor... The long corridors are marl ed by the piers which encase the order and by
the scale cf the windows placed tlerein. The basement story is mostly below
the sidewalk level and on the two adjacent street facades a .balustrade has been

provided about ten feoit from tho wol? 3 ine to allow for lighten;-; by Hflltrtftlli i
For the convenience of the public, for a Cuatom Houae ia a pub? ic service bind-
ing, two entrances have boon plrcol n tha lore street facade, and threo en-
trances with bronze doors mark the entrance on the principal 9V r.venue f. cade.
The statueo tkot flank the main and aide entrance doors and surmount tho ontab-
latura ovar the columns of the main facada havo bean dvelgatd and placed ir.
order to give scale to the building as wall as to enhance its appearance and
auggaat ite c! arector.
DISCUSSION OF COINSTRUCTION :—
The exterior walls of this building are of masonry constructicn and
the Mill partitions are of skeleton steel with hollow ti3e. Steel columns and
beans wit: terra cotta floors i:;ake up the rest of interior cor struct ion. All
interior
\ iera, j ilasters, columns, and doonvayo of main floor are intended for
marble finish. All corridors and main stairways also should be of irarble. Tha
entire main floor tc be of tile. All interior toed trim end finish eha&U be
of oak.
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